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SEAN BELL'S parents and the 
cops cleared of shooting him 
don't agree 6n much - but 
they've written heartfelt letters 

 Queens court staffers,) 
for their professionalism dUJ:! 
ir..g the emotional trial. 

"The respect, protection and 
the sincere kindness that was 
received from [the] court offic-

,pl'S" ... serves as a small com-
'faiCat a most unfavorable time 
in [our] lives. Mr. and Mrs. Bell 
would simply like to say: 
Thank you," Valerie and Will-
iam Bell wrote in a . letter, ob-
tained by the Daily News. 

A few days after the Bells' 
May 8 letter, defense lawyers 
sent a note hailing the officers 
and clerks for handling the 
csse in an "efficient, dignified, 
coopera!ive and respectful 
manner. 

"The highly  
court staffers ... served the rn-.' 
terests of Justice.. in their ef-
forts to assure th8t equal-hand-
ec courteous treatment would 

 to all," !<:v,,,/er  
Kartagener wrote all' behalf of 
the three acquitted detectives' 
and their legal team. 

More than two dozen court 
officers manned the trial daily, 
while the entire command of 
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Lt,tters from both • 
s(tles in the Sean 
.11 slay case praise 
<teens court staff·W,' ,  B,ell's parents, 
-Valerie'and William 
Bell, cited respect 
and kindness. 

more than 100 worked to keep 
the c01,lrthouse calm, a court 
staffer said. 
. ' . . 

Neither letter named Justice 
Arthur   over-
saw  eight-week tnal  
acqUitting all three detectIves 
on April ?5. 

Detectives Michael Oliver, 
Mai'c Cooper and Gescard 1sno-
ra publicly tl1anked the judge 
the day of the verdict, and 
Cooperman was given a copy 
of the defense lette!: 

The three detectives were as-
signed to a prostitution bust at 
Queens strip club Nov. 25, 
2006, when they shot 50 times 
at Bell, 23, and his two passen-
gers. 

The police thought the rrien 
were armed and fired after Bell 
struck one of them with his car. 
No gun was found. 

The Justice Department is 
deciding whether to bring fed-
eral civil rights charges against 
the officers. 

The NYPD hit the officers 

and four of their colleagues 
with departmental charges last 
week. A full disciplinary hear-
ing will determine if they face 
any penalties - or jf the charg-
es will be reduced or dropped. 

Administrative Judge Jere-
'myWeinstein, who helped coor-
dinate the massive security ef-
fort at the Queens Blvd. court-
house, said he was "proud of 
the manner in which court per-
sonnel functioned under diffi-
cult circumstances." 
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